WindleParishCouncil

Date:12March2013

L.J.KTLSHAW
CI-ERK TO THE PARISH COLINCIL
90 BLEAK HILL ROAD
WINDLE, ST HELENS,WA1O6DR
Tel. 01?4426528
Mobile. A7917726469
$rq.uh
Email:ClprL{*?,XiryJlePart-sh.

AnnualPmishMeedpg{or Assembly)
TheAnnualPmishMeetingis to beheldat theEccleston
YillageHall, Kiln Lane,
Ecclestonon Tuesday19mMarch2A13,cofilmencing
at 7.00pm.
'Tti'- *ae+i** !'- *equireti
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b5,Seciion 14 of Part I i i of fhe Locai GovernmentAct i972to be

held betweenl"t of March andthe ls of Jrmein everyyear andaffsrds the opportunity for
the discussionof all parish afTairs,andto passre*olutionsabsut them.
{Seeoverleaf-extract&om N,A. L. C. publication.}
A cordialinvitationto attendis extendedto all residents.

Yowsfaithfullv"
Mrs"N. J. Ashcroft
Chairmanof theParishCouncil
ParishCouncillors,
WardCouncillors,
ResidentsGenerally,St HelensRepofier,St HelensStar,
,St.HelensCouncil-Dsnocratic Serviees,EcclestonLibrary,
MerseysidePoiice.
Agenda
L Chairmanto Opentlie Meeting.
2. Apologies
3. Minutescrf&e AnngalParishMeetjngheld on the Zf)ftMar*h }An
DiSdbution:

4. Chairman's Report
5. FinancialStatement
6. Reports:(a) ParochialChmities;(b) SchoolGovernars;(c) District Councillors;
(d) NALC/LALC/IdAPTCISLCC; {e) VoluntaryOrganisations
7. PublicComment

PART IV
DRAT'T STANDINC ORDERS FOR PARISH AND
COM]ITUNITY I}IEETINGS
Couacils may lmakt Standing Orden for parish
Parish
Separcte
meetings, but in a communiry or, a parish with no separstecouncil,
the meetingmav make them irce$.
Somecaunciis make a practice-ofcirculatingagendaasd accounts
to electors before rhe meeing.
Natice al meeting must ba given by affixing noticesin some censpicuoas place in the parish or communiiy aid in ony other manner
thought desirable,e.g., by publicproclaiation, presiadrcrtist*rit,
or cgnvass.
.! "barkd.ar communfu meetingmay dkeussparishor cammunity
affairs anri pessr€soiutiot s th*ren.
PARISH WITH A SEPARATE COUT.{CIL
All Meetings
t. Procecdingrsirall not bcgin bcfurt 6 p,n.
2. The Chairmen of lbc Cruncil sh*ll pr*id*.
3. lf lhe Chairman is absent thr Vicc.Chcirsan drall preside.
4. If the Chrlrman and Yfu*Chtirmrn rrc rbgent rh* rrectlng
shall appoillt a chairmgt befort it.pro*edr lo any oihcr busisess.5. The C!,j;k shaii rer:urC:ni lrocccdings of fparishl [communityf rneerin_qs.
6. If the Clerk is absentthe personpresidingat rhe mecringmay
rccord rhe proceedingsor may appoint anothci to do so.
7. As soon as the chair has been filled and prqvision made for
recordingthe p.roceedings_thc
minutesof the previousmeeringshall
be read. consideredlnd ifcorrect signrd by the personpresidingar
the meeting.
Annual Assemhly
8. After minureshavebcen signerirhe order oi bminessat the
Annual Assemblt'shall bc as follows:(1) To receive the Aansal Repon of the Parirh Cauncit.
{2} To receivea rraremcntof the paristrCouncit'saccountsfor
the year ended thc previous jlsr i\,larch.
{3} To receir€the Council'sohscrvaiionson its fina*cesfor thc
currenf vear.
(4) To receiverhe accountsofthe pirochial charitics. rogether
'

*'irh the comments of tht trusrces and tbc parish council
thereoa.
{5} To rccei-'"ethe Annual &oponof lb p,:rsonsappoin*d by
the Council to bo gnvcrrcrs oi scfi-oois.
To
receive tirc obscrvationsofthc Counry Councillor and
{6)
of rhe District Councillors:br rhe divisiiln in rhich the
parish is siruated.
To
rcceive.*rc Rcpon of the dclecater to the f.ounrv
{7)
Associadon of Faridr C-ouncits{8} To rcceive statern€nts and rcports fmm rcprcsentatives of
the folloving volunrary ergariixtians ia rhe parish:_
(9) To consider resolutions of *hir* rrincn
given.
{10) To deal wirh any cther busincii.

ncricc has bccn

Oth* Mcaings
9" After the M,nutes hrve becn dgt€d. thc only susinessat
other parish meetingsshatl bc as follocrs:To consider rhe rcsolutianr of yhict srittcn nodcc hrve been
given in order of darc.
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